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HAS NOW A FULL LINE OF MEN'S,

WOMEN AND CHILDREN'S

Shoos. All best grades warranted. Alao a full
liuo of Gorman knitting, Saxony and Spanish
yaniB, with tt full lino of fine fur Fedora and
other stylea of hata, pants, oveialls, phirts, table
linen and oil cloth, lace curtains, laces, embroid-

eries, ribbons, hosioiy, underwear, aud notions
of all kindB. Call and save 15 to 25 per cent.
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BARNES
ATE NORMAL SCHOOL!

MONMOUTH, OREGON,
A training sobool for teacliors. Com-plet- o

eight grudo Haloing dodartment
und strong professional uud acadeiulo
courses.

The diploma of the school
one to teach iu any cotiuty lu tlio state
without examination.

Board nud lodKlng.'hooks tuition
$160 per year. Beautiful and healthful
location. No buIoouh. Thero Is a good
demand for well teachers-th- ere

Is nu over supply of untrained
teachers.

Cntaloguo cheerfully sent on applica-
tion. Address

P. L. CAMPBELL,
W. A. WANN, President.

Becretory.

HE FAIR STORE

Shoes did you say Yes, we hayo them; alsojducks and

tinhgs for tents, and so many other things that we could

put it all down on an acre of ground. Come and see and

money. uommercuu
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CAPITAL BUSINESS a

FIRST NATIONAL DANK BUILDING. SALEM, OR.

W. I. STALEY, Principal.

Suaineei OoUege oilers rive oouraea- ;-

Business, Shorthand', Typewriting, Penmanship and English.
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LABOR iDAY PARADES.

Celebrations Held in the

City of Ohicngo.

BUT NO RED VUGS DISPLAYED,

Lnbor Demonstrations at Oilier

PJncc8.

CmoAao, Sep. 2. Two Separate

distinct celebrations marked Labor
Day In Chicago. Tho labor congress

of poclallstlo tendencies bold a mass

meeting and picnic, proceeded by a
parade Tho principle speakers were

Kelrr, Hardy, Frank Smith and John
Swlnton. The building trades council

had a counter attraction In parade,
plunlo aud mass meeting. No attempt
was inado to carry a red ilug in tho
the Labor congress parade.

In the Iron Mines.

JsiuiEMiNCi, Mich. Bep. 2. Steam

shovol operatives arrived this morning
and wero escorted to boaidlug houses

under military protection. Boveral

hundred (strikers with wives and chil-

dren assembled atdlflerent mining lo-

calities watching movemeuts of the
militia but thero was no disturbance,

shipments of oro to Morquclta will

belu this afternoon.

In Now York.
New Yokk, Sept. 2. Tho woather Is

porfectitoday aud nearly all labor or-

ganizations In tho city aro celebrating.

For tho first tlmo In years, Central
Labor Union did not porado. An ex-

cursion to Couoy Island was deemed

a better way of spending tho day.

Great Labor Parade.
Boston, Sept. 2. Organized labor

day is observed as tho ninth anuual
legal holiday In tho city of Boston,

with tho usual parade and almost

Innumerable sports and amusements.

The spectaolo of tho day was a parade

of labor organizations in which over

10,000 men participated.

Mobbed a Thief.
Chicago, Sept. 2. Fivo hundred

peoplo chased a thief through the
streets today and aided In bis capture.

The prisoner, who gave his name as

James Williams, of San Franoisoo, was

charged with robbing tho till of the
Mosonlo Temple Association of a large
sum.

Old N. P. Receivers Oo.

Beattle, Wn., Sep. 2. Judge Han-fo- rd

this morning road Judge Gilbert's
decision in the case of the Northern
Paclflo receivers, finding that Judgo
Jenkins of Wisconsin had no jurisdic-

tion In appointing Rouse, Payne and
Oakes receivers. Judge Hanford will

now hear the petition of the company

that tho receivers be remo7ed.

Texas Lost to Democrats.
Dbnveii, Colo., Sept. eneral

James Weaver, who Bpcnt August In

Texas, sends the following report of

tho polltloal conJItlon In that state to

the Rocky Mountalu News: "Old

party ties are completely dissolved lu

Texas. Sho will cat nor vole by an

Immense majority ior me popiium

ticket."

The Peary Expedition.

Br. Johns, N. F Hep'. 2.-- The first

news from the Peary relief expedition

was brought today by the Amerlcun

schooner John E. Maoklnzle. Tho
Macklnzle thinks the Kite will have
no difficulty In reaching Whales Bouud,
.uiiAr Dm Pearv heudduattera are
located. The return of the Mlef party
li expected about the end of this montl .
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A Hshlog expedlt.on nl miles up the

North Fork of the SailUaiu, partici-

pated lu by Deuuls FlagVaiul myself,

resulted almost unsuccessful. We have

about concluded thnt woYan'l lWi.2
- Friday afternoon w $ the 3:30

east bound O. V. & K. Vt'commlatlon

train at Lyou for Deln

uusof this road. Wo

reaohodFox Vulloy .three
when tho rain storm Ith
threatening us tho eutl

burst upon us lu all It

the tennl- -

tcareely
tiles distant,

had been

nftmocn,
fury. The

lightning fioshed, tho tlhiuder pealed

aid tho rain fell lu toricntR. Boon

after passing Mill City, th rain ceased

and wo wero ablo ouce ftoro to view

tho beautiful mountain scehery aflorded

on the road between AlUl City and

Detroit Is cortalnly ob pftturcJiquo ub

that on any other road.'J With tho
Bantlam river rushing aloug on ouo

sldo of the road bed and'tiugo moun-

tain peaks, formed almost exclusively

of rock on tho other MdoAlhe scenery

prcsontod Is cettululy veV beautiful.

We reached Detroit at o:

mediately repaired to (

houso. V. G. Dauforthi t

sad

t

in., lui
Cascade

jo landlord,

lsaoourteous gentlrmaajtaud sets a

very good tablo. At present tho fol-

lowing Albaoyltee aro regjfj'ored at this
mountain resort: Mr. andjMrs. O. II.
Laughead aud daughter 3Ilss Maudo

aud E. H. Doulmm and wn,

Detroit, tho terminus of? the O. C. &

E. railroad, Is a thriving! Utile burg,
and Is rapidly growing, jp saw mill

has recently been started .gvhlch gives

about twenty men employment. New

buildings aro sprluglug up on all sides,

The city supports ono chi rob, u city

hall and a saloon. The b clety peoplo

of this llttlo mountain tov. a gavo an
lco cream social and a dauc s In the city
hall Friday night, that was largoly at-

tended.
About 0 o'clock Friday morning

Elmer White, John Diiiwatit Nowt
Ferroll rode through Detroit on tho
return trip to Salem, having been up

In tho mountains for the purposo ot

proving up on their claims, which aro

located about twelve miles nbovo

Detroit on tbo Bantlam.
Boon after 0 o'clock Friday evening

W. J. and Ohas. Culver aud Chas. aud
Ernest Porter, readied Detroit, having
walked In trom Mount Jeflcrson, a

distanco of 21 miles since llVolook of

the eamo day.Not liko most fishermen,
tho boys have something to show for

tholr trip. They brought homo a largo

quantity of the speckled beauties and
did not fall to remember ub In tho dis-

tribution thereof. In four days the
boys caught over 700 trout ranging from

0 to 14 inches in length. Saturday
morning the boys took tho O, C. k

. train for Shellburu whero they
secured their team and buggy and
retured homo overland. They report a
big tlmo although they did not succeed

In killing any gatuo.
We left Detroit at 0:30 a.m. Satur-

day morning and reached Albany at
10:60. At Gates we saw J. E. McCoy,

tho bridge builder, who Is engaged lu

building a bridge across tho Bantlam
near Gates, on tho road leading to the
Quarzvllle mines. E. E. MoKluney,
the Balem grain buyer, was up to his
neck in wheat at Kingston. Tho

farmers along this road find It quite
difficult to secure cars enough lu which
to load their grain.

While lu Albany Saturday we wlt
ncssed a runaway which might haye
resulted fatally. A team of dark
horses attached to a light buggy camo

dashing down the street and ran Into
tha rear of a farm wagon lu which

wis seated two ladlea. Fortunately

neither was lujured und the only dam-

age done was to the buggy, which was

pretty badly demolished.

L. Brounsteln, who was formerly
employed by tho Balem Consolidated

Street Hallway Company, U now pro-

prietor of a Junk shop at Albany, and
reports a rushing business. Ills profits
last week uotlwl him about 135.

The families of E. Ii. Flagg and E.
P. Cochran, who have been catnpei on
the Island for some time, will return
home tomorrow, leaving the Island
entirely dwerted. J.W. O.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powttor
Avdd OoU MU UHwiala ftit, Su ?ss(ls

THIS IS SEDAN DAY.

Anniversary of the Surrender

of Napoleon.

A GHEaT GERMAN CELEBRATION,

The fiernian-America- n Veterass

Arfivo at Berlin.

i

Dkuun, Bept.2. Sedan day will be

celebrated lu a more goueral and
manner tlmn.over since 1870'

No business will bo done after noon to-da- y.

The government employes will
get tholr holiday with full pay, And

all tho schools will bo closed. The
cotebrutlunB will commence with a
very impressive ceremony, the ded-

ication cf the Emperor William me-

morial church A platform capable of

seating 60,000 Is being erected for tbo
accommodations of tho ftwo rod guests.

Tho emnoror uud empress will arrive
at tho spot at 10 o'clock, escoratcd by

a detachment of cuirassiers of tho
guard, and will be handod tho golden

key of tho ohuroh by a deputation
when their majesties reach the Insldo

of the building. Hymns will bo sung
aud a patriotic! sormon will bo preach-

ed, nud when tholr majesties leavo tho
bands will play "Tho Waoht and
Rheiu" A cordou of troops aud ve-

terans who aro vlsltlug this city, will

surround tho church aud will bo re-

viewed by the emperor.

It Is noteworthy that not only the
Protestant but tho Catholic churches
will have special Sedan day servlctB

tomorrow.
On Monday tho lotos will bo" Inau

gurated by a parado hold by the em
peror on tho Touiplohot flold The
will be nu unusually brilliant display
of troops, and tho kings ol Saxony
aud Wurtomburg will bo present.
The voteraus will be out In strong
forco, aud a lino of 810,000 school

children with banners will be drawn
up near tho sohloss, at which, tho em-

peror will bo passed on returlng to

town with his retinue of colors, ban-

ners oto. During tho early morning a
parlotlo festival will bo hold In tho
various public schools. Tho America-a- u

colony will bo presont at tbo parade
on Monday, aud thero will be Illu-

minations upon n splendid scale In the
evoulug, Tho mayor of Berlin has
Invited tho whole population to Join
in the Illuminations

Consldorablo Indignation has been

folt at the fact that the socialists of

Berlin and olsowhero aro arranging a
counter demonstration. On Monday
six meetings ot socialists have been
called by Horren Bebol, Llobkneoht,
Singer, Auor and other leaders, in
order to protest against the comme-

morations of the victories of 1870. A
large batch of police and detectives has
boon ordered to stottln In anticipation
of trouble.

Upon tho occasslon of the Imperial
maueuvora from September 6 to Sep-

tember 12, at which Emperor William,
Emporor Francis Joseph, the King of
Saxony and tbo Prince of Naples will
be present. The French officers will
not appear and the French ambas&odor

at Berlin M. Herbetto, will leave the
city during tho Sedan fetors.

Murder and Suicide.

Hot Spmnos, Ark., Bopt 2.Thd
dead bodies of Dr. E. M. Remington
and mother wero found today at their
home. The supposition Is that the
son, discouraged on account of baying
no practice, klllod his mother and then
himself.

Bi'BAics ToNtaiiT. Mrs. Mary Rob-
inson Bqulro.an ordained minister, will
lecturo tonight at the Bush bank cor-

ner: "How to Keep Hell Out of the
Pe?ple,and Shall Churches Be Taxed."

A Fine Aktiolk. Mr. A. Rick baa
been making a fine article of raspberry
syrup for sodawater the past season. A
sample can be tried at Hopf's fountain,
next door to the pofetofllce. It Is the
fjjtire fruit syrup.
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DR. DORMAN AT ALBANY.

Dellrera a Lecture On the Scientific
Effects of Alcohol.

Dr. C. A. Dorman lectured last night
Baya the Albany Democrat, on "tho
etlcots of alcohol upon the mind aud
body." Besides being a pleasing

talker, he adds to the effect of his lec-

ture by giving Illustrations of tho topic
bclug presented.

Alcohol Is tho result of decay. It
can only he mado aa tho product of
disease and death. Even a loach can
only live twenty minutes iu alcohol;
though It will live for hours cut In two
In tlie sun. Animals will uover uso
alcohol unless taught, A pig was once

beetde a drunkou man. Someone said

a man Is known by tho company
he keeps, and tho pig left. In-

stead of being a stimulant as stated
for years, It Is now learned that alcohol
is only an Irritant and narcotic, the
same as a hot coal on a turtle.

The little oorpusolcs In the blood are
to take oxygen through the body. Al
cohol makes these corpuscles, hard aud
unfit for use. The acohol Increases

tho action of the blood, goes to the
brain, benumbs the nerve that protects

the heart and it boats twice aa fast aud
Irregularly. Tho pulie of a dying man
Is merely a ripple, and 120 to 1C0 beats

a minute. Brandy should nevor be
given a dying man; It Increases tho
oiroulaMou. A man who drinks has a
rod noso because the nerves lu tho noao
are paralyzod and the blood ycbsoIs

become largo and Hushed. So, In the
stomach alcohol paralyzes the norves.

As ho drlnltB the stomach beoomos
ulcerated. The norves of tho stomach

are much less boubIUvo than of tho

head and throat, houco tho olIcoU of

alcohol aro not folt as soon on

the digestion as tho brain. Al

cohol Is not food, it id

not digested. It 1b not ovon a heater;
It decreases tho heat. It doei not holp
digestion; It Irritates and hardens, hin-

dering digestion. Tho spoakor had the
whites of four eggs In a glass. lie
poured alcohol Into It. In loss than
two mluutea It was hard und thick,
Digestion makos thin. The proof was
plain, After a sproe a man throws up
his food aa eaten, undlgostod. In ev-

erybody are dead colls that, must pass
oft In the healthy person. Alcohol
preserves those colls and koeps them
In tho body, and tho man bocomca
large and bloated full of dead Imattor.
Sullivan, In his fight with Corbett, was
hit 141 times In tho fuco and 41 times
over the heart. The trouble with
Sullivan was too niuoh boozo. Ho was
hit before he could Heo the blow. The
yellow ring around the drinker's eye
ball means degeuoratlon of the brain.
A ploture was shown, actually palntod
by a man who had had doterlum
tremons, onoo a talented Englishman.
The moderate drinker Is tho one who
should be punished; tho drunkard is a
diseased man and should be treated,
go the speaker doolared a man might
as well bo licensed to sell smallpox
germs as liquor. Tbeso old liquors
wore mado a few days beforo, Lime
kills tl)o fusil oil that ago usod to kill,
and the liquor gotten today Is ofton a
mixture of tho worst poison and tha
most nauseating stuff.

Out of 20 men executed on a St. Loulu
gallows, 10 committed their crimes
when uuder the lnfluenco of liquor,

Wilkes Booth drank three times be-

fore shooting Lincoln.
The speaker had had experience In a

blohllorate of gold cure. He had no-

ticed that the men lost their taste for
liquor; but the taste for Immorality
had not goue. Without belug pointed
to Christ, the chances are that the
Keeley cure will fall again.
ITbe lecturer clostd with a personal
talk to men only, In which he answered
several questions and gave some facts
young men need to know.
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TOE DURRANT TRIAL

Postponed On Account of Lator

Day.

OPENING OF CASE ON TUESDAY.

A Full Report Will Appjar
This Paper.

BAN FrtANCiBCO, Bept. 2. The
Durrant trial was'today postponed un-

til tomorrow. Uncertainty about the
ofleot of labor day upon Judicial acts
led to tho postponement. District
Attorney Barnes will make hie opea-In- g

statement to the Jury tomorrow
morning.

A full report will appear In Thk
Jouhnal. Do not wait 48 hours
Frisco papers.

INDIANS SHALL NOT HUNT.

A Grand Army Commander to Pro-
tect Buffalo.

Dknveu, Sept. 2. General O'Brien,
commundor of tho department of

Colorado aud Wyoming, Grand Army
or tho Republic said today: "If the
IndlauB attempt to hunt In the red
desert of Wyoming thoy will nover re-

turn alive. At tho last session of the
stato lvglslaluro a stringent law war
paBsod to protect the only herd of
bullalo In tho stato. Tho state will
Htand by that law, even though It
brlngB Wyoming up face to face with
Undo Bam."

Found Alive.
Din.VTir, Bep. 2. Dr. T. H. Fraker

of Kaunas City, whoso family has Just
been awarded $68,000 life Insurance
and who was supposed to be dead, has
been found near hero. The lusurauce
compaulim have always maintained
that Fraker allvo aud did not pay
the lusurauco till after tho lawsuit,

MARKETS BY TELEQRAPH

Salem

Beptomber.
Dtoember -

no.

and Eastern Quotations
rected Dally.

TODAY'B l'MOKS.
Oponod. HlgheaU Cloalo

May (W WJ4

outoAoo, Aus. 81. WUont, cash C0Ji; lpt.
C0JJ0.

Nxvt Youic, auk lver, KTfotead.tSJO,

BAM KIlANOIflCO MAHKKT.
Kkancisoo, Am. 81 Wheat, fcwv

urerfou, ouoivo, ikkiwc; interior, w
valloy, Vale,

UOM-- UI uotubleaHffiOa,
fiOUOOc: llurtankjl'o (a toon -- Early.. .....r. T......

a

Han

ua s Mining, vwsi.uo.

I'OUTUANU MARKET.
Portland, Aug. 81. Wheal, valley, jo

Walla walla, 470.
Klour Portland, 1483 Kenton county, WJM;

grouuui, 4.iui auiwiiiuv. J,tf i'w A
Oat-Wl- iltg. Ubdibo; mtliln, MUMr. trey,

Ztosio; rolled, in Ug,to.768.CO; barrel , S9.W
o.'J5i oaaee.ll.7S.
l'oltttoo New Oregon, 853W0 bu.
Hay Uood, iSQVM per to

Mll!atua-l!raii,)- MUi horU.
15 per ton; otilcken wneat, WaCper o.

II nailed, tt) lb tyce, underiw)
701UO ilieep pelU, 104i7Uo,

Mope Nominal at ie.
UuUer urexon fuuey creamer, 1&317C;

unoy aairy, nnjioc; uur
comtnon. 7ko.

cuo

Oheeto-Oieg- on full cream, lOQllc,
Kgge Oregon, 1 to pr doi.

iH

for

was

IBM VtK

wioj

760.

Idea lbs,

104
Poultry Oniekeue. f i.6au.ai per doz: duoka

f l.uxailfioi tlf&ttJWi lurkeyi, dreMea,
l'Jlla.

Tonterf,2JOSoperB; alr
aieera.xttiuaoo; cowe.aMu;
4a6ko,

Mutum

good,

dreMed

Ileal beer. IL75ai00: ewes.
.76aa.00: dreaaed. 40.
lloga-Cbol- oe, heavy, ;ft0a8,75:.llgUt and

feeder, dreteed, V
small, choice, 6ule large,3atow&.

BALEM

Wheat Ue Ira.
Uati-'jaaxi- Xq new 18c.
Hav Ualed. cheat. S3.AOiiS.G0: timothy.
Klour. wholesale Iota, 1X60; reUll,lJM.i

bran, bulk; aacked, SULUhiahorU, flU
U.U0; chop feed. IlLOUaliw.

ei ureaaea, ia
ltoge Dreaaed, 4,

Hhee

ltoae.

leexl. Ilia

iief

UJM-- . iUc
Veal

Wool
Jiu;p uve.li.A0,

l ileal, I'iKO,
tin7o.

Kgga-Ca-ab, 10a
iiuiier

1M-J-

lajtutt:;

M.UlKbT.

Uet dairy, iaUi fuaoy creamery

uneeao 10al2Uri.

Oor

J11M:

green,

gecae,

choice

811.00:

Yuria UmokeU Meat Uacon.6o; uatu-ll;- c,

houlder,7o.
i'oUtoe-Nvr,8- 0ot bu.
Onion 20.
Poultry llrollerK7c; hemCoj daek,o7o,
Turkey WaSo.

llartletl pear-2- So bu,
Applea llaxo tin.
Peaches ILU6 bu,
Plum 25o

Highest of all in 'Leavening Tower. Latest U. &. Gov't Report
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